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[On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

Hindu Laiv—Will—Cunslrndion oj Will -Betjuesl to a Clâ ŝ—Permis nul born at 
death of testator—Iniention of testator.

Tlie will of a Hmto testator without issue, after gi\'ing Ms wife
and his mother possession of his property moveable and immoveable
for their liveŝ  contained the following clause. “  On the death of my 
mother and my Avif© the sons uf my sisters, that is to say, their sons 
who are now in existence as also those who may be born hereafter shall 
in equal shares hold the said properties in possession and enjoyment 
by right of inheritance, and shall maintain intact and contintie xhrf 
Kerviee of the established deities and ancestral rites according to the 
practice heretofore obtaining.” The testator died the day following 
tlie execution of the will.

H l’M (affirming the decision of tlie High Court), that the intention 
M’as not to declare that the sisters’ sons had a “ right of inheritance,” 
but to give them under the will a vested interest in tiieir I'espective 
shares at the testator’ s death, though postponing their possession and 
enjoyment until the deaths of the mother and widow.

Assuming that the testator’ s intention was that all his nephews, 
whether then in existence or after born should take, there was a valid
bequest to such of them as were capable of taking at his death, not
withstanding that others of the class Avere incapacitated from taking 
because not then born.

Kain La i  8 d t  v, K a n a i  .Lai t^eii (1) upheld and approved, as lay
ing down the general rule of construction applicable to Hindu w'ills in 
the case of such a bequest wdiere there is no othei' objection to it.

Dias V . Be TAveni (2) referred to as stating a convenient rule to 
apply to wills of Hindus, that a gift to children not in existence at the 
date of the gift should be limited to those born between the date 
of the \vill and the death of the testator.

A ppeal from a jiKlgment and decree (1st June 1905) ol 
the Higli Court at Oalcuttaj wliioli dismissed an appeal from

^ P r e s e n t :  Lord• M acsaohtex , Lord Robson, Sir Aiithuii Wilson 
Axu M n. Ameeh A u .

(1) (1886) 1, L. R,. 12 Culc. OG;J. (2) (1879) L. R. 5 A. G. 12y.



a (Jeeree r̂ 4̂tlj April ISJIM) of tiie District Ju<lge of Mursiii-
ihhiul. B h a « a b a t i

■ BABMAN-i'A
Tlit‘ clefeudaiits were t!ie iippeiiaiits to Itis Jlajesty iii <?.

K a u c w a r a nUjimcil.
The (jiiestioii for iletemiiiiatioii iu tlii.s appetil was as to 

tilt* true eoiistraetioii of the will of one Rum Lul Slngli, wkieli 
was exeewted on 2ud March 18C)8.

The facts and the material portions of the will arc set out 
ill the report of the case before the lligli Court (Siu, F raiscls 
W . Maclkax C.J., and Giiose, Haiu*\gt(j:c, M itwa and Geidt 
-]J.) whi(di will be fouml in I. L . H2 Cale. 992.

On this appeal,
S it  U . F in la y ,  K J ' . ,  and /»'(/,y.v, for the appellants, coii- 

teiuled tliat there was no devise to the nephew, the ijiteiitioii 
of the teistaior being, it was submitted, that they should 
take “ by right of inheritance,’ ’ after the deatli of the siir- 
rlvor of his widow aiul liijs mother; and that the {'luuse of the 
will to be construed contained a declaration to that effect.
There was nothingj on the proper construction of the will, 
whicli gaA'e the sisters’ sous, or any of theiiij a vested interest 
in the estate on the death of the testator. But, assuming* 
that there was a devise to the nephews, and the intention wa.s
that they should all take iinder it, those ‘ ‘now in existence
as also those who may be born hereafter,'’ it was u bequest 
to a class some of whom were not in existence at the testator's 
death, and ŵ as therefore void in its entixety. On this point 
there was a conflict of decision in India the earlier <'ases fol
lowing the rule in the Englisli case of Leake v. lluhimon (1), 
which ŵ as followed in P e a r h  v. M oseley  (2 ); and the later 
cases following tbe principle laid down in liai Bi.'ihcn Chatid 
T. Asm aida K oer  (3), and Ram Lai Sett v . K tinai Lai Sett (4).
Of the cases in wTiieli such a beijuest w'as held it) be wholly 
void w'ere cited Btamainca/i Dasi v. Jofjcs Chamlni JJutt (5);

(1) (IBI‘7) 2 Mer. 36.1 (4) (1886) I. L. R. 12 Cale. G63.
(2) (1880) L. R. 5 i .  C. 7\\. (o) (1871) 8 B. L, E. 400, 410.
m  C1S83) I. L. R. G All. r>tt5;

L. R. 11 1. A. 164.
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1911 Soudainineu Dm-'icc v . J(jya<h Chandra Ihitt ( I j  j Kherude-
Bhagabati money }Jn-'>sce v. Doorgamoncy JJur'tscc (2 ) ; llajumoycc Dassce
Baemanya ' r royluVhuninhncy iJax.wc (-]); and Jairtun ^  ari'on j i  t.
Kalicharak Xinrrhai (4) ;  whilst t>f tlio.se wliick decided that the 'bequest 

S i n g h . ^
was g'ood as to those of the class who were in existence at the
time the gift took effect, refexeiice was made to Javerhai v, 
KahUhdi (5); Maiijatnnia v. Fadinanahhayya {^)); Man- 
fjaldas Pannanaiida'i v. T i-ihhuvandm Nai‘i<idas { l )\ 'Tri^ 
bhavandas ly niton ji Mody v. (raiigada.'i Trimmji (8) ;  Kri.ih 
uarao llamchandra t . Bcnahai (9) ;  Khimji Jairam Xar-ronji 
V , M(frarj) Ja/raui Xarrunji (10) : Bhoha Tarini Ddrya v. 
Peary Lall Sanyal (1 1 ) : Gordhandas Soondcrdas v. JJai Uuni- 
rooi'cr (12);  and AdvocaU'-ijvneval x. Karinah llaJiimhliat
( l o ) .  Mayiie's Hindu Law, 7th Ed., pages 503, 504, 5U5, 
section 382. The tSiiccession Act (X  o f 1865) sections 100, 
101, 102,' aiul the Transfer o f Property A ct (TV o f 1882), sec
tions 13, 14, 15 were referred to, the sections of the x4,cts 
(thong'll iH)t applicable to the present case) being cited hy 
way of illustration as to Avhat was intended to he the rule in 
India as to beciuests to persons not in existence \_DeGniyther, 
K .C ., referred to F ell  v. Biddolpli (14 ).]

DcGruytJicr, K .C ., and B. Diihe, for the • respondents, 
were not heard.
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Feb. 1!,. judgm ent o f their Lordships was delivered by

L oed Macnagiiten. This is an appeal from  a judg-
nient o f the Calcutta H igh Court delivered b y  Maclean, C .J., 
affirming a decree o f the D istrict Judge o f  M nrshidabad.'

The question turns upon the meaning and effect o f  the 
will o f a Hindu gentleman named Ram  L ai Singh, The.

(1) (1877) I. L. E . 2 Calc. 262. (8) (1893) I. L . R . 18 Bom. 7.
(2) (1878) I. L. R . 4 Calc. 455 (9) (1895) L  L . R . 20 Bom. 571.

13) (1901) I. L . R . 29 Calc. 260. (10) (1897) t  L . R . 22 Bom. 533,' •
(4) (18B5) I. L . R . 9 Bom. 491, 508. (11) (1897) T. L . R . 24 Calc. 616.
(5) (1890) I. L . R . 15 Bom. 326. (12) (1901) I. L. R. 26 Bom. 449.
(6) (1889) I. L. R . 12 Mad. 393. (13) (1903) I .L .R .29  Bom.133,150.
(7) (1S91) I. L. R . 15 Bom. 632. (14) (1875) L . R . 10 C. P. 701.



will was exeruted uii the 2ih1 (,)f March 181)8. The lL\slator IWl
(lied OH ilfe fallowing' day. Hi!A(;ab.V!'[

At the date <tt‘ the will tUi> stutc* ot' the testator's i'«iiiilv 
was 1 his. Tiie testator had no i^suo. His mother and Iiis KAMrnAKAN
wife were alive aiid lie had four sisters liviiig'. Two wera
chiitlless widows. Tlu? oilier tw«.i Ivad luule oftspiiug-s.

Tlie will, so far as material, is in llie following' terms:—
‘ ‘My iiiother. Pluidiin Kiimari Burnuiiiysi, iind niy wife, Biiagabati 

BiU'TTianya. shall, as long as they live, hold possession of all my pro
perties, mnrable :um1 inunovaWe, and eiijny and possess the same on 
}>ayntent of the eollectorate revenue and the xt'mindars' rents, and by 
maintaining intact and (‘ontinuinp; the service of the established deities 
and the anetstral rites accordins to the practice heretofore obtaininsi, 
and shall pay olF luy debts and realise iny dues. They- shall not i)0 
ronipetent in any way to transfer the ininiovable property to any one.
On the death of my mother ami my wife, the sons of my sisters, Golap 
Sundari Bawnanya and Aniiapunia Barmanya, that is to say, their sons 

v̂ho are now in existence, as also those who may be born hereafter, 
shall, in eqnal shares, hold the said properties in possession and en
joyment by right of ixiheritance, and shall maintain intact and coiitimie 
the service of the established deities and the ancestral rites aeeording 
to the practice heretofore obtaining.”

The difficulty, so far as there is any difficulty in Poiistrii- 
iiig the will, is occasioned by the bequest to the after born 
sons of the testator's- two sisters, whicli has heeii taken to 
iiirliide nephews born after tlie testator’s death. It may per
haps be doubted whether tlie will properly eoiistrued gives 
rise to the (|iiesiion on which so much argument has been ex
pended. If an Euo'lish will expres.sed in similar terms were 
before an Eiio'lish Court it would probably he held that the 
g'ift to after born childTen waî  confined to children comini? 
into existence between the date of the will and the testa
tor’s death. There is nothing in the circiinistances in which 
th’S w'ill was made thotigh the testator died the next day to 
render that view improbable, for he expressly provides that 
if he recovers the w'ill shall hold good unless altered. “ The 
real doctrine of the Cotirt,”  says Wood, Y.C ., in Mann v.
Tliom fm n  (1) :

“  Is, that when children are mentioned in a. will, that means in'imd 
facie, if no intei'vening interest be fj;iven, that which is considered to

(1) (1854) I  Kay 638, 64M43.
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Singh.

1911 be the testator’s meauiug iu the case of a gift to individuals, namely,
„  those who mav be living at the death of the testator. If the gift be
x5H''VGVB\TIBvrmvnt\ immediate, it may be that he intends to include all those children

V. who m -ciy be living at the time of distribution; and the Court judges
Kalicjh.^an yjQ intention in this respect from the whole scope of the will.”

Tlie rule is not altered by tlie additiou of words of futurity 
as if the gift be to cliildreu “ born and to be born” or to 
children “ begotten and to be begotten.” In accordance with 
this rule a gift exprewssed to be,to a daughter and her husband 
and “ their child now existing and also the other children 
which may hereafter be procreated” was held by this Board 
to be limited to children born between the date of the will 
and the testator’s death: Davi.̂  v. Dc Livera (1). The fact 
that this rule is a rule of convenience is some reason for ap
plying it to Hindu wills, and au additional reason may be 
found in the well-known doctrine of Hindu law that a gift 
to an object not in existence is absolutely void. But however 
this may be, it has been assumed throughout that the testa
tor intended cliildren born after his death to be included iu 
the gift. And their Lordships propose to deal with the case 
on that assumption.

It will be convenient at the outset _ to dispose of a point 
suggested by the words “ by right of inheritance.”  It was 
said that there was really no bequest in favour of the nephews, 
and that so far as „ they were concerned the w’ill only de
clared a right of inheritance. The High Court had no 
difficulty in rejecting that contention, and their LordsMps 
are of the same opinion. It is not very easy to determine 
the proper meaning of the expression translated by the words 
"by right of inheritance.”  The learned Chief Justice ex
plains that the literal translation should be “ as after-takers,”  
and he adds that “ it may be that the testator used the ex
pression in the sense that the nephews would take witK the 
same incidents of proprietorship as heirs would.”  Whatever 
the exact meaning of this doubtful expression may be, it 
cannot in their Lordships’ opinion have been inserted for the

4^2 ixVDIAK L A W  lli^POllTS [YOL. X l X V l l l

(1) (1S79) L, B. 5 A. a  123.



purpose oi: rendering meftiiiiigiess words wliicli had only Just
been used. Bhagabatx

Barmas'ya
Apart froni this point the learned counsel for the appel-  ̂ r. 

kilt argued in the first place that there was no vesting until 
the death of the siirvi%*or of the mother and the widow. Their 
Lordships, however, think it is clear on the construction of 
this w’iJi that tlie nephews were intended to take a vested 
and transmitable interest on the death of tlie testator, though 
their possession and enjoyment were postponed. Whether 
it was tli'O intention, of the testator that on the hirth of 
nephews after his death, interests vested should be divejfted 
so as to let in such after horn nephews is another question.

Tt was contended in the second place (and this of course 
was the principal contention) that the |>'ift includino', as it 
did, a gift to persons not in existence at the time of the testa- 
ior's death was altog'ether void.

Upon this question there has heen, as the learned Chief 
Justice observes  ̂ a conflict of judicial opimou in Tiidia. But 
iu their Lordships’ opinion the question was set at re.si for all 
practical purposes by the Judgment of Wilson, J., as he then 
was, ill the case of Bam Lall v. Kanni Lai Bett (1), in 
1886.

In that case the learned Judge dis|K)sed of the cases 
which had heen treated in India as authority for introduciiig 
into the construction of Hindu wills the rule comnaonly re
ferred to as the rule in Ijeake v. 'Rolnnmn (2). He showed 
that the rule was introduced into India owing to a mistakcTi 
analogy, and at the end of a judgiuent which leaves nothin^ 
more to he said, he stated that he should be “ prepared i-o 
h(dd, as the general rule, that where there is a gift to a class, 
some of whom are or may he incapacitated from taking be
cause not born at the date of g"ift or the death of the testator, 
as the case may be, and w’here there is no other objection to 
the gift, it should enure for the benefit of those members of 
the class who are capable of taking.”

VOL. X X X V lI l ]  C A L C rTT A  SERIES. 4T3

(1) (1886) T. L. "R. 12 Cale. 6C>H,. (S') (1B17) 2 Mer. 363.



19H In tliat coiieliisioii tlieir Lordsliips agree anil tliej are
Bhagabati glad to have tiis opportimitj of expressing tlieir entire con-
Barmama jiulg'meiit to wliicli tlieĵ  IiaÂ e referred. It

Kamchar.in seiYe no useful purpose to recapitulate the learned
Judge's arguments. But there is one passage at page 678 
to whieh tlieir Lords])ips desire emphatieally to call atten
tion. It is this :—

“ It is no ^̂ ew doctrine that rules establislied in English Courts for 
ponstniing English documents are not as such applicable to transac
tions bet\reen natives of this country. Eiiles of constniction are 
rules designed to assist in ascertaining intention, and the applicability 
of many such rnles depends upon the habits of thought and modes of 
expression prevalent amongst those to whose language they are ap
plied. English rules of construction have grown up side by side irith 
a very special law of property and a very artificial system of con
veyancing, and the success of those rules in giving effect to the real 
intention of those whose lang l̂age they are used to interpret, depends
not more upon their original fitness for that purpose than upon th-e fact
that English documents of a formal kind are ordinarily framed with a 
knowledge of the verĵ  rules of construction which are afterwards ap
plied to them. It is a very serious thing to use such rules in interpret
ing the iustrunients of Hindus, who view most transactions from a ‘dif
ferent point, think differently, and speak differently from Englishmen, 
and who have never heard of the rules in question.”

Tlieir Lordships will hunihly advise His Majesty that this 
nppeal should be dismiissed.

The appellant will pay the costs of the appeal.

A-ppcnl dimi!tsterl.

Bnlicitoi' for tlie appellants; G. C. Farr.

Solicitors for. the respondent : T. L. .Wilmn Co,
■f. V. w.
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